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Tomorrow, Saturday Garnival Time at' Torrance Schools
Children and their families will gather at many school 

grounds In the community tomorrow and'Saturday for gala 
Halloween carnivals sponsored by the parent-teacher asso 
ciations.

Fun and food ' will highlight each event, with cos 
tume parades, games and stunts of all kinds, country 
stores and movies In the recreation line, and tasty home 
made cakes, trader juicy hot dogs, and crisp candy apples 
on the (helves In the food booths.

Torranee Elementary PTA Is featuring a ham dinner 
during the evening, while Fern .Av«.-Greenwood pupils will 
stage a variety (how. A patio coke and coffee booth will 
be one of the attractions at Perry School, and at Seaside, 
Pennle Parker will entertain with his "Humpty Dumpty 
Circus."

Walterla Kiddles will try their skill at "shoot-o-ball," 
and many other games, while activities at Madrona, because 
of lack of facilities, will be restricted to a costume parade, , 
-with prizes for the most original, at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Hollywood Riviera guys and dolls will enjoy a similar 
event, to be sponsored by the Sportsman's Club at El Retire 
Park.

Hours of each carnival ore as follows:
Torrance Elementary 5 to 9 p.m., Saturday.
Fern Ave.-Greenwood 6 to 9 p.m., tomorrow.
Walterla C to 9 p.m., tomorrow.
Perry B;80 to 9 p.m., tomorrow.
Seaside 2 to 8 p.m., tomorrow. '

The

Social
ASNES BOLTER, Editor World

FISHING FOR PRIZES
All d^sed, up as their fa
vorlte Halldwccn character 
these four Torrance Elemcn
tary School kiddles practi 
Fishing so they will walk awa 
from Saturday's "carnival
the school grounds with man 
prizes. Left to r(ght, they 
Silly Piercy, 2757 Gramerc

Ave.; Margaret David, 241
Andreo Ave.; David Helnleln
2208 Gramercy Ave.; and Ca 
hy Unmacht, 2741 Gramerc

Ave.

WHAT BIO SHOES YOU HAVE! . . . Bays Martens Fetters, 23011 Doris Way, M 
points at Pennle Parker, the clown who will bring his "Humpty Dumpty Circus" to the Sea 
side PTA Carnival tomorrow afternoon and evening. Other Seaside kiddles gathered around 
the funnyman, who paid a visit to the school last \veek, ore Rickt Letson, 22231 $hady- 
eroft Ave.; Pamela Whitney, 5M9 Reese Rd.,and Barry Nelma, 6310 Linda Dr.

NOW ITS YOUR TURN . . . Ronald Kittell, 3826 Crlcklewood St.,'tells hl» hobo school 
mate, Rlcky Pulllam, 24255 Ocean Ave., while Judy Pier, 4078 Newton St., holds a Sign 
advertising tomorrow's carnival at Walterla School, where the "shoot-o-ba.il" game will be 
cn» of the feature attraction*.

HAWAIIAN INTOKLUDK . , 
Ur while Marilyn Miller, 813 H 
hearse a sung and ukulele mi.nl 
<l»nt» wh« will take i «|x. > --M 
raw* JPTA tarnivaL

i"ln, 709 Pacific Lane, (seated) strums her gul
mill Carolyn Nelson. 1017 Hickory Ave., re

»< !  Klrls are union); KWII Aw Greenwood (til
Iclv allow, oni' of the fi-iituri- .vents of tomor

WJWD UP ... Billy Wright, 18328 Roslln Ave,, and Kenneth MaoKenzle, 433? W. 179th 
St., Prairie School students, try their skill at knocking over the milk bottles being set up 
by th«lr classmate, George Foutts, 17128 Prairie Ave., and Mesdames Al MacKen*la and W- 
A. Wright, co-chairmen o( the PTA carnival to be held at the school tomorrow night.

Partnership of Parents, 
Teachers Next PTA Topic

'Parent) and Teachers 
Partner*" will b* the topic 
the, main address, next Tuesday

El Nidoans 
Slate Session

Because Armistice Day falls pp M, 
its regular meeting day, 81 Nldo 
PTA will me«t next Wednesday, 
Nov. 4, 8 p.m., at the nchoo.1, 
according to Mr*. W. A. Wright, 
tress chairman.

Highlight p( the session will 
10 flie film, "A Criminal Is 
lorn." Sgt, Loulu Ctasullo from 
hf I-tnuox sheriff's sub-station 

will lead a discussion after the 
ihowlng. -

October meeting of the asso 
ciation featured a panel of sixth 
trade pupil* anil their parent* 
llsciiKslnjr "Co'Operation within 
ho Honi«, Bolwo), in4 Com. 

munlty." Judg« Ottn B. WIDett 
«rved w (UMt moderator. ,

_Tovj », when Lomlta-San Pedro 
of Counoil PTA meets at 10 am- at 

the Southern Communities Gas 
Co. In Ban Pedro.

Mrs. Eleanor Swlmm, prlnoi 
pal of Seventh St. School, will 
be the speaker: Following her 
talk, reports on youth services 
and magazines will be presented 
by the respective chairmen,

[rs. John Blaokmon and Mrs. 
B. A- Molntyre,

"Object of the Council," Mrs. 
William Russell, president, said 

innounclng the session, "Is to 
cooperate with the District and 
National Congress of Parents 

and Teachers t»nd with tha Los 
Angeles City Board of Educa- 
Ion, as well as to bring Into 

closer relation all 14 local Asso 
ciations In order to unify their 
work and Increase their .effi 
ciency.

"The organization ia edi|cn. 
lonal, philanthropic, non.parti 

san, anal non-sectarian" sh» con 
cluded.

Cancioneros 
Plan Annual 
Supper, Sing

Los Cancioneros, "The Sin_ 
ers" of Hollywood Riviera, are 
once again preparing for their 
annual "Sing for Your Supper," 
to be held Saturday, Nov. 2, at 
7:30 p.m. In St. James Parish 
Hall.

Mrs. Thorsten Burman, who 
Is planning the dinner, promises 
that all attending will enjoy an 
.uthentlo Swedish smorgasbord

Los Cancloiieros will pnuuen! 
selections from their n per-
lolro at the conclusion of the 
evening, uml Barbara JUerrlt', 
program chairman, reports that 
Joveral specialty numbers are 
planned to add to the merriment 
and general Informality that 
pervade the annual event.

Only limited number of
ilokets remain for sale, Toni 
Mabln, (Incut chilli-man, announc 
d. The tickets may bo obtained~ '""

S. R, FARNBWORTH 
, . . Directs New Play

arnsworth 
Directs New 
'reduction.
Currently busy directing the 
irthcomlpg Hampton Players 
reduction, to be offered Nov

6 and 7 at Redondo Union 
igh School, 8:30 p.m., is S. R 

 Bob" Farnsworth. '
The director has been with thi 

group slnpe Its Inception severe 
ears ago and has directed ev 
ry production. 
The current play, "Mornlng'i

Seven," by Paul Osborn, Is 
n engagingly, human comedy

three acts which follows thi 
itivltles of two Midwestern 
mlliea. 
Included among the cast are
e AdamSon, Warren Lavender 

orothy Tunis, Thelma, Led 
L'dlge, Joe Mulqueen, Dodi 
ulquecn, Claude Ferrel, Sally 
iMullin, and Bill Bulkley. 
Miss Adamson is at present 
udylng at Bliss Hayden with 
ana' to make the theater her 
reer, while Lavender Is a 
aduate of the Geller work 
op. Bulkley, a newcomer to 
o local group, has played sum. 
cr stock In the East. 
An excellent performance of 

Morning's at Seven" Is ex 
cted to match the past sue 
sacs of the Hampton Players, 
cording to Mrs. Helen Ferrel, 
isldent.

Form New 
Riviera Girl   
Scout Troop

Brownie Troop 158, composed 
of 17 little girls from the sec 
ond grade at Riviera School, has 
been formed recently In Holly 
wood Riviera, Mrs. Henry Graef 
will be the troop' sleader, while 
Mrs. Louis Szabo and Mrs. Ce 
cil Jones will act aa co-leaders, 
and Mrs. Carlton Paul will \>? 
troop chairman.

Since the girls go to school 
on afternoon session, they will 
meet each Thursday morning at 
the Wlllard Key residence on 
Cal|o Mayor and will all lunch 
together after the morning's ac 
tivities.

Members ^f this new troop In. 
elude Pamela Blngham, Lcsliu 
Bolas, Judith Cobabe, Mary El 
len George, Nancy Gracf, Su 
san Handy, Cecllia Jones, Jii^ 
lie Jenklns, Diano Key, Sqsa^ 
Koltko, Kay MoCormlck, Cathe^ 
rlne McKechnle, Anne Paul, 
Kathleen Pinkerton, Martha 
Shldler, Susan Shields, and Bar 
bara Szabo.

Active parent participation Is 
the keynote in the formation of 
this new troop. Mothers bf tho 
girls serving on this troop com 
mittee In addition to Mrs, Paul 
are Mesdamea Wlllard Key, 
rxjwls Jenklns, Bert Handy, and 
Robert George.

. . _ ... 
oday Deadline

r\r (Jl

All person*-donating articles for 
e Nativity Altar Society's rum- 
age sale, to be held tomorrow 
d Saturday, are to bring 
em to the parish hall, 1420 
ta Ave., or the 1027 Acacia 
'e. home of the chairman, Mrs 
rwln Dean, before 9 o'clock 
Is evening, Mrs, Dean announc- 

thls week.
'If you cannpt bring the ar 
les to either of these two

8-3679 and I will  ._..».. . 
^pick-up service," Mrs, Dean «'m      hfc

The sale will be conducted  ' 240"' st   ' 
parish hall from 9 a.m. 
.m. tomorrow and from 

1 p.m. Saturday,

Odd Fellows 
Elect Leaders

Newly-organised Odd Fellow* 
Club of Lomita elected offlotri 
ast Friday night when num 

bers met at the home of Warren 
Powers, 2127 W. 247th St,

Named as president of the 
group, whjch will be formed In- 
o an official IOOF chapter 

when a charter can be obtalnad, 
was Arthur T. Caryl, Chosen to 
assist him were Powers, vice 
halrman; and Robert Jacobs, 
ecretary-treasurur. 
The. <?lub decided to meet tin

Ions to the public. Roy Russell 
home at 283S W.

household Items. Menibera of tin. .. , . 
 Ing furin<uro as well as tho April Guild are assisting Mr* 
ual clothing and miscellaneous) Dean with preparation*.


